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AT

CELEBRATE

Christmas Menu 2017

2 courses £21.95

3 courses £23.95

Starters

Spiced parsnip soup with toasted ciabatta croutons (v)
Prawn and smoked salmon cocktail
Duck and port terrine with Midnight Bell ale chutney and
sliced granary bloomer
Harrogate Blue cheese and mulled wine poached pear salad (v)

Buffet Menu £10.95

Sauteed garlic mushrooms in a brandy cream sauce on
toasted ciabatta (v)

Roasted new potatoes with mint and olive oil dressing

Main Courses

Yorkshire rhubarb and chilli pork pie with Midnight Bell
ale chutney

Breaded Brie with cranberry and fig sauce (v)
Turkey breast wrapped in smoked streaky bacon with fruity
stuffing and pigs in blankets
Selection of mini sliders
Mince pies

Christmas Extras

Add a glass of Prosecco £3 per head
Add a glass of mulled wine £3 per head
72 pint cask of Leeds Pale ale with personalised
pump clip £220
Bottle of house Red/White/Rose £12
Bottle of Birra Moretti or Leeds Brewery’s Hellfire £3

Traditional roast turkey breast wrapped in smoked
streaky bacon with fruity stuffing and pigs in blankets
Black pudding stuffed pork loin with crispy crackling
and apple puree
Hazelnut, cranberry and almond nut roast with fruity
stuffing and crispy sage leaves (v)
All served with sprouts tossed in almond butter, root mash,
roast potatoes and spiced braised cabbage
Steak and Midnight Bell ale pie topped with a puff
pastry lid, served with root mashed potato and
seasonal vegetables
Pan fried salmon with lemon and thyme, fondant
potato, creamed leeks and roasted tomatoes

Desserts

Leeds Brewery’s chocolate orange torte with winter berries
and Chantilly cream
Traditional Christmas pudding with brandy crème anglaise
Raspberry Bakewell tart with homemade vanilla ice cream
A selection of Yorkshire cheeses, including Leeds Brewery’s
Hellfire cheddar (£1.50 supplement)
If you require more details of our allergens guidelines, or if any of your party
has any dietary requirements please ask one of our team for more information
before finalising your menu selection.

